### John F. Kennedy Scholarship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score 1-5</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1 being the lowest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Is an actively involved OEA member
- Describes responsibilities and personal achievements in classroom
- Demonstrates leadership, creativity, and innovation in the classroom, Association, and community
- Describes how professional growth made a difference for students, school, and community
- Enhances the image of educators at school, the Association, and the community
- Exhibits education activities that show commitment to lifelong learning
- Exhibits community involvement that shows commitment to lifelong learning
- Reflects the values of JFK (Education, service to others, etc.)
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- Promotes public education in the community
- Advocates for Association
- Advocates for public education
- Explains how Association involvement has contributed to professional success
- Encourages other to join or become active in the Association
- Describes Association’s link to meeting his or her personal goals
- Describes the link between Association involvement and community activities
- Exhibits financial need
- Exhibits success in graduate program
- Exhibits short/long range educational goals linked to the public education classroom